
('2) Wb=e a persn la ordlmail reaident ia the. terrntory of cmC Party and i

ufe-mployc idi tarrltry of die odier Party, or in dhe terrltoey of both

Parties, liabDity fo>r contiuion for bita Or bur "a, li 1epc Of tbat

aehl4mploytilh, bc dutemimd only nier the logisaiou of the Party îa wboa

tmriltoy bc or as Stlmry realdos. Wb=r a Persau is aibjiely ta % diu

legIgbah of t U iJite lgdom in accordance wldthis puragrapli, duti

lqihloui a"f apply go hlm or her as if h.e or sh. w.m acf-anploye aer= la

die turritory of tbe United Klngdom but wlthout impoahg amy liablhty i reapm

of profits or pin îmmedhaWey derivd front sncb e.playnmt i Canada.

(3> Wh=e a plu m s an umpoy. i gm terntory of ome Party and ae-tifoploy.d i

the territoy of di. odier Party for die aie icflvnty, llablilty for contributions

for hlm or, ber "bU, i ramect of dmi activity, b. determai omly uider the

lsghalu of tei Pafty i whoe territory b. or s oifllmarily resides.

(4) Where, unier Article 5, a persan la employed la die. territory of the United

Klugdam whls remnammg lfable for conbution tnder dis leislation of

Canuaa dis legislatio'i of dis Unied Kiagicai ahail niai apply to hlm or her and

b. ornas "a not b. fiable, nier entitied, to pay contributions unier the

loislatioui of the United Kingdom-
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Subjoot tb Articles 6 andi 7, wlen i person conapulsorily insistai under the lqiahiton

of oes Party, and uunployed by an emnployer with a place of business i the terrltury of

that Party, la meut by tdut em:ployer, eier froua the ternitory of diii Party, or frota a

diird country not party to iis Convetion, to work inidi. terrtory of the odier Party,

tb. leldam of dis former Party concernlmg fiibiliy for contributions shuil, i respect

of hmt employment, coninuto appy to hm orbher as if heor sbs were euploy.d i

ths territory of tint Party, paovldod diii the employnient la dis territory 0f disecher

Party la mot uxpectai tb Ian for mnor dian five yeara, ani dis legislation of tii. latter

Party s1ml nt aply t lo h er.


